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E-S-P-E -C -T. Aretha 
Franklin sang about it, and 
Dennis C. Vacco took up 
he the me in his keynote 
ddress at UB Law 
School 's commencement ceremonies 
for the Class of 1995. 
Vacco, the New York State attor-
ney general and a 1978 graduate of the 
Law School, spoke of a "decline in 
civi lity. courtesy and respect by people 
for their c lassmates, co-workers and 
neighbors," both in society at large and Maria I. Gonzalez '95 and daughter with Dean Barry B. Boyer. 
in the legal community. 
'' Un fortunate ly," he sa id , "we 
have seen this lack of respect and civil-
ity by lawyers in our courtrooms and 
in the media." In one triaL Vacco said, 
one attorney addressed another with 
the words, "You are conducting your-
self like a dog." 
That 's not good for the indi viduals 
involved. but even more. it damages 
the profession, he said . 
•·J firml y bel ieve that it is the con-
duct of the men and women in court 
that shapes pub! ic perception of the 
JU st ic::c system." Vacco said. 
"bpccially as lawyers, our No. J con-
c::crn must be encouraging and bu ilding 
rcspec::t for the law. Use your talents, 
your encrgi~.:s. your experiences and all 
of your contacts as you begin your 
curccrs 10 build a r~.:spect for the law.'' 
Such lllinor 111civilities as not 
Jcturnu•g telephone <.:ails and intention-
ally scheduling proceedings at incon-
vcnll.: rll t1111e<:, he ~;!1(1 , contribute to a 
d:una!-!111):! c.:Jimal ol di rerp t. 
But that cloc<;n't rncun t1f1111g d1., 
cut h • s.od f{l·,tc;on.ahlc p~ople may 
di sag ree, Vacco noted , express in g 
strong support for freedom of expres-
s ion under the First Amendment. That 
point was emphasized because it was 
made shortly after some graduates and 
their supporters left the Center for the 
Arts auditorium in protest of the a!lor-
ney general's dec is ion to re move the 
phrase "sex ual orientation" from the 
Department of Law's non-discrimina-
tion pol icy. 
But even the law, Vacco said, can 
never re place the powe r of " normal 
human discourse'' and the art of com-
promise. 
"We don't have to agree on every-
thing," he re iterated, ·'but that doesn' t 
excuse mean-spirited attacks on those 
with whom we disagree. Respect for 
one another is the basis for building 
respect for our soc iety, and the rules 
that we have set up to carve out equal 
opportunity and equal justice." 
In hi s facu lty address, Professor 
Kenneth Joyce entertained thc cr0wd 
\\ ith a few rules. notably the ones with 
\\hich many students hcgin the ir law 
scho<,J ed ucation: the rult!s gO\ erning 
overhanging tree branches, which he 
utilized as an example of how the rule 
of Jaw has its genesis in the most triv-
ial di sputes of humanity. " B ut what 
makes them lawyers and what makes 
them important," he said of the gradu-
a ting stude nts, " is how th ey lea rn ed 
those rules. In c lass the s tudents are 
urged to agree or not agree, to differ or 
not diffe r , to lis te n to others a nd to 
keep an open mind all a long . It 's the 
inte nt to do jus tice whic h undergirds 
a ll law," he sa id. "'That is most impor-
tant. ' ' 
T he law, Joyce said. is ·' the use of 
our reasoning powers, rather than guns, 
bombs, o ur li ves or d irty looks, to 
resolve diffe rences. 
"Having sa id all that, of course, 
does not mean it is easy . In fact, by 
definition it is a constant struggle ." 
And he invoked two fin a l rules: 
the Golden Rule, and the Rul e of 
Yastr /Cmski. "Carl Yas trzemski fi g-
ured on a good day he'd get up to bat 
th ree times." said Joyce, a Boston 
nati\ c and lon g tim e Red Sox fan . 
"And he always said . 'Whether you go 
3 fo r 3 o r 0 for 3 . th e re ' s a lways 
tomorrow. ' S o enjoy today," he told 
the graduates, " because there is always 
tomorrow." 
The student address was by Susan 
L. Fox, who quoted Abraham Lincoln 
o o the power of engaging one's dream: 
"A lways bear in mind that your own 
resolution to succeed is more impor-
ta nt than any o the r thing ." She fo l-
lowed that w ith the caveat that ·•we 
must . trive to look past our own hopes 
and ambitions, and work to better the 
community as a whole.'' 
Fox noted the current image prob-
lem of the legal profession, pointing 
out that in the movie "Jurassic Park' ' it 
was the lawyer who 'Aas eaten first by 
the T. Rex- the movie's comit: relief. 
And she, too, le ft the g radu ates 
\\ ith tw o rule s to li ve b): .. C arpc 
diem .'' the o ld La tin admoniti on to 
"s izc the day" and l i'vc l ife to it s 
fu llest; and "Li fe is too important to he 
taken serious ly." • 
Dcnni:!i C. \ ucco · 78 and Mir·fwcl \ . Halllt' ·~I 
Honorable 
Barbara Howe '80 
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Awards & Prizes 
The Max Koren Award: Honors the senior judged by 
the faculty to be the outstanding member of the graduating 
class. The selected student receives a speciaJJy cast plaque 
and a prize. This award is supported by a gift from the late 
M. Robert Koren, Class of 1944, and son of Max Koren. 
Recipient: Charles D. Grieco 
T he John N. Bennett Ac hieve ment Award: 
Presented to the graduate who, in the judgment of the fac-
ulty and the dean, has exemplified the highest standards of 
the profession by virtue of scholastic achievement, leader-
sh ip and dedication to the ideals of the law. The award is 
named in honor of John N. Bennett, Class of 1933. 
Recipient: Brian Alan Goldstein 
The Da leS. Mar g ulis Awar d: Da leS. Marg ulis, 
Class of 1982, died suddenly in August 1982. To honor his 
memory. his classmates. fam ily and friends established the 
I Jo1 /;.u t\. Mw ttllt' 1111rl Iter pruud(ather. 
DaleS. Margulis Award, presented to the graduate who has 
contributed most to the Law School and the community. 
Candidates are nominated by members of the graduating 
class. and the recipient is selected by the deans. Recipient: 
Helen Punders 
Charles Dautch Award: Presented to the graduate 
who has demonstrated the greatest proficiency in courses, 
examinations and independent research in the law of rea l 
property. Charles Dautch, a well-known lawyer in Buffalo 
for 61 years, graduated from the Buffalo Law School in 
l 919. He was widely respected for his public serv ice activi-
ties. The award has been endowed by IUs family. Recipient: 
Maureen Busch Elwell 
The Adolf Homburger Law Alumni Association 
Award: G iven to a third-year s tudent whose academic 
achievements in c ivi l procedure and whose compassion for 
people best exemplify the qualities that Adolf Homburger 
sought to ins till in h is s tuden ts. A na tive of Austria, 
Professor Hamburger practiced law in Vienna before 
coming to the Uni ted States in the late '30s. He then 
attended our Law School and graduated in 194 1. He 
served the Law School with distinctjon as a member 
of the facu lty from L960 lO 1977. The Law Alumni 
Association s upports the award. Recipient: Elizabeth 
Theresa Maaaro. 
The Judge Matthew J. Jasen Appellate Practice 
Award: Presented to the graduate who in course work 
and moot court competi tion has shown outstanding 
achievement in appellate advocacy. The award is 
given in honor of Judge Jasen, Class of J 939, and is 
supported by his friends and former clerks. Recipient: 
Christian Casini 
The David Kochery Award: Provided by the family 
and fri e nds o f David Koc hery, who taught at the Law 
School from 1953 to 1980, this award is presented to the 
graduate who has taken an active part in the student com-
munity throug h service and involvement in one or more stu-
dent organizations, and who has performed exceptiona lly 
well in courses in c ivil procedure and remedies. Recipient: 
Julia Ann Solo 
The Laidlaw Law Alumni Association Award: This 
award commemorates William Laidlaw, a be loved profes-
sor and practitione r. Professor La idlaw taught on the law 
faculty fro m 1926 to 1962. The award is given to the best 
student in the area of commerciaJ Jaw. as described by the 
facul ty, and is prov ided by the Law Alumni Association. 
Recipient: V ic tor Manuel Bober 
The Moot Evidence Award: Presented for the best 
performance in the area of evidence as dete r-
mi ned by the faculty. The award is given in 
honor of We lles and Caro line Moot and in remembrance of 
Ade lbert Moot, who taught evidence in the founding years 
of the Law School. Recip ient: Ruthanne Wanno p 
The Judge Willia m J. Regan Award: For tl~l! gradu-
h h . r·c1·ei1'"Y m estates ate w o as demo nstrated the greatest p1 o 1 ... · 
and s ur rogate's law, and who is motivated by a s trong COI~-
·f bl " · d bl. welfar·~ The award IS cern or pu 1c serv1ce an pu 1c ~· . 
named in ho no r o f Jucl ae Reaan. Class of 1 93~. Enc 
0 0 
98 1 D ·ing hi s Ion <> County S urrogate from 1963 to l · Ul · ~ 
· h eel the communi-career ll1 practice and on the bench. e serv . . 
'th d" · · · d · upported from a lu nd ty W I IStlnCtlon. T h1 s awar IS s . 
donated by frie nds o f Judge Regan. Rec ipient : M mdy J . 
Birman 
Birzon Prize in C linical Legal Studies: Given in 
honor of l!> rae l and Irene Birzon. parents of Pau l B irzon. 
distmguishcd I a~' ycr and adjunct facu h y member a t the 
La\\> School. The prize rccogmzc a grad~a t c. \~ho has 
demonstrated excellence in the La'' School & chl1lcal and 
trial advocacy program. Recipient: Marianne _Fuiercr 
The Robert j. Connelly Trial Techmque Awards: 
These arc presented to the best stlldcnts in the course in trial 
technique. as selected by thl!ir instructors. The awards arc 
presented in honor of Robert J. Connell), who "'as an 
exceptional trial lawyer prior to his untimely death at age 
44. The awards a re presented by the Er ie County Trial 
Lawyers Assoc iation. Recipients: 
For Fall 1994 For Spring 1995 
M arni Bogart Timothy J. Andrusehat 
Je ffrey J. Calabrese John F. Bolton 
Chris tian C. Casini Richard A. Braden ll 
Jay Jason Chantarpaul 
Brian David Doyle 
Paul Joseph Glascott 
Chris tin Eve rett Horsley 
David Richard Koepsell 
Te rri Lynn LoTempio 
Dy lan Sinclair Mitchell 
Mark Chris tian Somers 
Kevin D. Szczepanski 
Patric ia Christine CampbeU 
Suzanne Cristo 
Karen L. Judd 
Nicole Marie M arro 
Eugene Joseph Martin Jr. 
Mirna Eleonor M artinez 
Jill M. T uholski 
Te rence W ill iam Waldorf 
Bernadette Weaver-Catalana 
Carlos C. Alden Award: Carlos C. Alden was dean of 
the Law School from 1904 to 1936 and pro fessor o f law 
fro m 1904 to 1955 a· t • h" . 
· I\ en 111 IS honor, the award IS pre-
sented to the senior n1ak· 1 · · 
• • c mg t 1e g reatest contnbut1on to the 
Bull a lo Law Review as d ·d d b . . . ' ec1 e y the Law Rev1ew mem-
bers. Rec1p1ent: Matthew P. Murphy 
. T.he ~ustice Philip Halpern Award: Prior to hecom-
mg a JUStice of the New York State Supreme Court. Justice 
Halpern was d 1' 1 . ean o l l e Law School and a mcmher of the 
!acuity for '>7 year Th H· 1 . . . . ~ · e a pem a\\>ard 1s g1vcn to a gradu-
atmg semor for excellence in \Hiting on the Law Rc' icw. 
T he wi nne r is d e termined by the ~ncmbcrs. Recipient: 
Alana Marie Fuie rer 
T he P rentice-Ha ll A\\ ard: Given to the student whose 
academ ic performance in tax. is outstanding. as recommend-
ed by the facul ty. The a\\ard is made up ot hooks on ta\ 
provided b)- Prentice-Hall. Recipient: Darr} I Craig Sala" 











Awards & Prizes 
Law Faculty Award: Each year, the faculty presents 
to one or more graduates a special faculty award recogniz-
ing outstanding contributions to the Law School. 
Recipients: 
Jean Ritchje Brenner 
Helen Punders 
Penny Beth Selmonsky 
Nancy E. Stroud 
Kelly Linn Ball and Mami Bogart, jointly 
The Maurice Fr ey Award : Given ann ually to that 
gradua1e whose academic performance in family law is 
mos1 exceptional. It is named to honor the memory of 
Mau rice Frey, a promine nt attorney who cared dee ply 
about legal education and taught at the Law School for a 
number of years. He also worked tirelessly in the commu-
nily to ensure that our legal system served and protected all 
member~ of our society. Recipient: Sara Stout Ashcraft 
The Ethics Award: Th e recipient of this award is 
selected by the dean upon recommendation of the faculty 
members who teach courses in legal profession and profes-
sional responsibility based on e ither the best "written arti-
cle, essay or other exposition on the subject of legal profes-
sional responsibility or legal ethics" or a "substantial action 
or activity in furtherance of legal professional responsibility 
or legal ethics." Recipients: Edward Allan Gibson and 
Jeanne Marie Kupinsky 
The Minority Bar Association of Western New York 
Award: Presented to a graduate who, in the judgment of 
the Minority Bar Association and the Law S chool, has 
exemplified high standards of the profession by virtue of 
scholastic achievement and leadership. The recipient also 
must demonstrate a significant commitment to effectuating 
changes within 'the legal system that addresses the needs of 
the minority community. Reci pient: Maria Isabel Gonzalez 
Brewster 
Bureau of National Affairs Inc. Law Student Award 
-U.S. Law Week Award: Offered to a graduate judged 
by the faculty to have made the most satisfactory progress 
in his or her final year. This award provides either a sub-
scription to U.S. Law Week or the BNA Civil Trial Manual. 
Recipient: Darryl Craig Salas 
Callaghan and Co. Award: Callaghan and Co. , an 
established law and tax pubLisher with a 125-year history, 
provides a set of books to the o-raduate who has achieved 
"' the most outstanding academk record. Recipient: Leslie A. 
Ringle 
Order of Barristers: The Order of Barris ters is a 
national oralists honors society. Members include students 
who have shown dedication and have excelled in the art of 
o ral advocacy and service to the Moot Court Board. Each 
year, lO students are elected to membership in the organiza-
tion. 
Recjpients , Order of Barriste rs A ward: 
Jeremy Miller Brown 
S imon Rene Conte 
Suzanne Cristo 
Pamela Ann Koplik 
Alisa Ann Lukasiewicz 
Dylan Sinclair Mitchell 
Daniel Christopher Moreland 
Sharon Jean Pigman 
Chri topher John Shea 
Gina Marie Vitiello 
Government Law Program: The purpose of the pro-
gram is to g ive fonnal recognition to students who su~cess­
fu lly complete a program of specialized studies in state and 
lo~.:a l government law in pursuing their J.D. degree-.. there-
by: 
• providing student s the opportunity to be~omc special-
ly competent in state and locu l govcmmcnl Ia" : 
• con t ribut ing to the qua lity o f la\\ )'L' ring. legal 
research and law re form, wherever our gruduatcs ma) apply 
the ir knowledge and ski ll ~ in state aod local government 
law: 
• enw uraging law student<. to L'nhance thdr research 
and writing skills; 
• attracting more students to the programs of the 
Jaeckle Center for State and Local Government Law. 
increasing resources for its research and publication efforts. 
Recipients: 
Education Law 
Molly Kathleen Brennan 
Colleen Ennis Buonocore 
William Patrick Farley 
Thomas Dodd Glascock 
Mimi Cheng-Yun Meng 
Jay Charles Fletcher 
Cynthia Christine VaJderrey 
Heather Laurrie Vigue 
Real Estate Development 
and Finance 
Jo eph Andrew Kre se 
Marjory Elizabeth Avant 
Jason Michael Carusone 
Maureen Busch Elwell 
Lori Elizabeth Carbaugh 
Christine L. Keller 
James William Pfau 
Chat'ks Warren Russell 
Jame~ David Ward 
Teresa Judith Weimeber 
Environmental Law 
Wendy Ann Marsh 
James Andrew Crolle ITf 
Eric Matthew Falkenberry 
Michael R. Jung 
John Francis O 'Shea 
Sallie Glazier Randolph 
Charles Warren Russell 
Edward Z. Starishevsky 
Teresa Judith We inreber 
State and Local 
Go,ernment 
Jame-. Frank Armstrong 
Maureen Busch Elwell~ 
John Joseph Flynn .Jr. 
Anhur Kenneth Pos luszny 
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